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i WEEK ffl TEES*
People Coming aai fl?as aad Wkf

Tky are Doing.

mi IMT THE TOWS K fIKERiI, ETC.

A great amount of rain fell Tues-
day.

J. R. Ball, of Kinston, was in Tren-
ton Monday buying cotton.

Dr. R. A. Whitaker went to Ncw-
Berne last week on business.

The recent rains have started the
grist mill and gin of J. P. Brogden’s.

Prof. J. R. Koonce, principal of
Richlands High School, was visit-
ing in Trenton last Sunday.

Supreme court convenes next
Monday. We hope all who owe <or
subscriptions will call at our office
and settle.

The Cove mail has changed its
schedule, so postmaster Green in-
forms us, and leaves at 7:15 a. m.,
instead of 7:45. -

Owing to the sickness of Rev. J.
M. Benson he was unable to fill his
appointments in Trenton and Maple
Grove last Sunday,

Richard Barker, brother of S. Bar-
ker, of Trenton, died at his home in i
New Berne, last Monday morning,
of hemorhagic fever.

Sam Lipman is fitting up the store
room next to W. M. Cobles, and
will open business there in addition
to his store across the street

J. E. Lane, who is connected with
the Southern Railroad at Pinner’s
Point, Va., is visiting his sister, Mn.
Ben). Brock, on Cypress Creek.

We are pleased to add to our Ex-
change list "The Free Will Bap-
tist,” published at Ayden N. C. It
is a newsy sheet; full of good advice
and religious reading.

Oh, those famous " Bull-Dog”
breeches —the very thing you need
to keep out the wind this winter.—
For sale by T. A. Bell & Bro., Pol-
loksvillc. Read their ad.

We are glad to See that the weeds,
briars and bushes have been cut oh
either side of the road leading to
Core Creek. What are you going
to do with the road bed ?

Complaints are continually being
made about some of the street lamps.
New parts for those that are injured
can be gotten at a very little f©st,
and it should be done at once.

N. J. Leary paid friends and rela-
tives a visit last Sunday. *

Nick is
living in Maysville, and ifreports be
true he is likely to make this beau-
tiful little city his future home.

P. S. . Since writing the above,
we have been informed that this
clever gentleman will be married to-
day at 4 o’clock p. m., in the'’Bap-
tist church at Maysville. We ex-
tend congratulations.

Bill wagons of the John Robison
and Franklin Bros., enormous shofr
are passing through this section quite
frequently now, decorating the fen-
ces and sides of houses with their
pictures all along the road.

Rt Rev. C. R. Harris, D, D.,
Bishop of the A. M. E. Z. Confer-
ence, North Carolina division, will
preach in Trenton Wednesday night
of this week. Special arrangements
will be made for white visitors. All
are kindly invited.

The rains last week eaused the wa-
ter in the wells and pond to rise con-
siderably. VVe hope this will be
the means of breaking up the chills
which have been scourging this
commuqity all through the intense

‘

dry sessofc*
We think it would be advisable

for those qL«out farmers who have
forage to'sell, especially grain, to
hriqgwome of it to Trenton. They
cocdp. dispose of a considerable
amoufit of it at prices thdy cannot
possibly get, later in the season.
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We had the pleasure of attending
the Fair at Raleigh last week, Al-
though the weather was disagreea-
ble, a large* crowd attended Thurs-
day and Friday. The exhibitions
we thought, were rather above, the
average*. The farm products, stock
and poultry exhibits were excellent.

Last Friday was the largest cot-
ton day that has bean in Trenton this
season. Wc attribute the great rush
to the failure of the cotton buyers
to put in their appearance on last
Wednesday. Cotton sold at a mis-
erable price, although the prices
were as good if not a little better;
than elsewhere.

Man needs but little here below,
But needs that little every day.

To feed and clothe his family.
And for his debts to pay.

The above is not in accord with
the world in general, but if the peo-
ple would adhere more closely to
their needs than to their wants, con-
flicts would not present themselves
so frequently.

One of the greatest attractions at
Trenton High School is the debating
society, recently organized. A so-
ciety of this kind does more toround
up ones education than anything
else. This is one of the best prepar-
atory schools in the State, and we
ask all who have children to educate
to give it careful consideration before
sending them elsewhere.

The Guessing Contest
The guessing contest, under the

auspices of the Bright Jewel Miss-
ionary Society, Mrs. W. H. Rhodes
Manager, held in the chapel of the
TrentOti High School, last Friday
night was a perfect success.

The object of the occasion was to
raise money to help defray the ex-
penses of the Ladies’ Foreign Home
Mission Society, and to make it
more interesting a prize was offered
to the one who guessed the greater
number of the flags, of die different
nations, which were prepared for the
occasion, and a booty prize to be
given to the one that guessed the
LeWst number.

All who took part in the contest
took seats, and when the ci.ferent
flags were pointed out they would
write the name of the nation to which
it belonged on a slip of paper pre-
pared for same. When all were
through guessing an exchange of
papers was made for correction.

The Largest number guessed was
15, by Miss Mamie Thornton and
Sim Haywood each. To undo the
tie they pulled straws, and Sim
Haywood got the prize, which was
a beautiful little glass cup.

G. G. Nobles had the honor of
getting the booty prize, which was
the flags. He having but three out
of twenty-five right.

Refreshments were then served
by Miss Estelle Murray.

Soon afterwards the little ones
went down stairs, where they amused
themselves in various ways, while
the older ones passed the evening
pleasantly away conversing on the
various topics of the day.

At the ringing of the ten o’clock
bell, all took their leave for their re-
spective homes, feeling benefited by
having gone.

While in New Berne a few days
ago we had the pleasure of talking
with Mr. Mayfield, a travelling sales-
man, and he said that Mackey Ho-
tel was the best be had stopped since
he had been travelling in Ngrth Car-
olina. We heartily endorse what
this gentleman says.

Mr. Editor: I come up to Trenton
today to see all my old friends and
what they are talking about, I also
called around to see old Miss and
her family. I want to say to the
feller citizens of Jones county that
since the last campaign my mind
has risen to party degrees and is
still rising for the next campaign, so
hurry up boys and we’ll get there;

Yours Respectfully,
March Dilla hunt.

Polloksville Items,

Mr*. JnMa Hlne*. of Newberns. was
visiting friar <l* in ihi* pises and ths
neighborhood I**tweak.

Mrs. W. J, Kilpatrick and son Wil
lie. of Johnson’s >MIMs PUt county,
were visiting her daughter here last
week.

Don *t forget to go sea Bander Bro*.
when in Poll ok*vilie. liiavwill sell you
anything you want m their line very
low. They carfy all kind* of dra**
godd* from 4 cent Homespun to 25
cent Cashmere. Gents and todies hats
collars and coffs of the latest "fad’’ or
style.

1 On the third Sunday. Oct. Slat the
Disciple church of this place will be
dedicated. It will then be about fin-
ished. It ia one of the largest and
prettiest buildings in town. This buil-
ding reflects much credit on the con-
tractor end building committee.

Thera is a disposition prevailing
among the farmers of this section of
.Tone* to disparage ttys cultivation of
tobacco, but we hop** they willsoon
see the necessity of diversifying their
crop*. It is an evident fact that there
is no mousy in cotton at 5 ana 6 ceuts,
than why not try 4 or 8 acres in tobac-
co re an experiment, this wiU nut hurt
very much. Ifvon fail on ths first crop
try it ag iin. Our soil i* as fitted for
Iha cultivation of tobacco as any in
Craven or Pitt; in both of these coun-
ties the farmsrs do well, especially
those who cultivate small crops. We
know of several who have closed out
their whole crop at 8 and 0 cent! per
nound. A fair yield ie said to be 800
to POO nouads to the acre. This U
861) to 800 per acre, more than 3 acres
of avenue cotton. W« hope our far-
mor« will try more tobacco and lees
cotton.
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Our Dress Goods and Silk Bupartmcnt
Is fill) nt attractions for yon In all the

New Styles. We raako a specialty of
Black Dresa Goode, and no lady should
thlitk of purchasing a Blask Dress Until
she has seen our styles and obtained
our price’
• A select line ofcolor* ill

broad ol.ot*h
Nothing more stylish this Staton. Also
last rtcaived an assortment of Braid*
for trimming.

Be sore ifyou want a Carpet. Mat-
ting or Beau loses oar di-piav before
yon purchase. MV*We will offer yoo
Special Inducement* and advantages
which you will appreciate.

for Ladies, Mists* and Children, have
jnst arrived, these are of the newest
fitvlee and perfect fitting.

Come early and make your selection.
Should you want any spaciel style we

have'the tailors at onr command, and
short notice we can guarantee you sat-
isfaction.

Our Custom Made Shoes
Which the trade has recognized as be-

ing -of superior merit, we thick are bet-
ter than aver, and op to date in style.

The Time Hu Come to Buy
Your Fall and Winter Goode. Our

stock being wisely end care follybought
we will guaractao youeatUfkctton,and
prices thet oamiot be undersold.

ft P. JAftViS, S 3 Polki St, *E?'

For Coffee, all grades, go to
Whitaker’s.

Croup Quickly Cured.
Mouktain Glbx, Ark.— Our chil-

dren were -ufl'cring wish croup when
we received a bottle of Chamberlain’*
Cough Homedv. It afforded nlruott in-
stant rclioi,—F. A. Thornton, This
celebrated remedy J* for sale by J. I*.
Beogden, Trenton, X. C.

Notice.
An Important Meetinjgof

OhslowkJone-* Branch
of the Farmers Mutual
Fire Insurance Ass n
A meeting of all person* interested in

Hw* Onslow and J oes Branch of ihe
Farmer * Mutual Fire Insurance Associ-
ation will b* held at Jacksonville on
Monday, November Ist, 1897. All eu-
per visors, agents and policy holders are
urged ro attend this meeting and die-
cues such matters as may be deemed of
importance 10 the Association.

». H. SIMMONS, Pres,
Onslow and JnrH Branch Farmers Ma-
ttel Fire Inrursuoe Association,

Notice.
A’l presort am hereby notified that

tHir town taxes are due. and are re-
quested to settle tli* same at once.

M. BRADSHAW, Tax Coi r.

W. M. COBLE,
TPmM.EC.

I wish to say to the public that X have
on hand a lot of nice

WATCHES UD MS,
And Other Jewelry,

And expect to have more soon,and wfll
furnish my customers with aovthiag In
the Jewelry line, if(not in stock oaa
have it in a few day*.

Repairing neatly done, at short notice
and at reasonable prices. And you
know that Iam also prepaired to make
YOTJR RJEiOTOS,

And all other work In nr line, and I
will endeavor to give satisfaction.

Yours most truly,
OetSO. W. M-COBLE,

Newham’s BUSIEST Store,
Back at Our Old Stand.

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.
After haying the store repaired are have moved back to oar old stood opposite

ths Posit flies, where we are showing the Largeat aad Protttsst line of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
to bt found in the City.

GRAND FALL OPENING.
We have ju*treturned from the Northern Markets nod will Inaugurate the

openinu of our Fell business with a Pheoomioal and Extraordinary Sacrifice
sale ot New and Seasonable Goods throughout the entire store.

We can do yon the beat possible service Jnst now by calling your attention
to thy followingspecial values.

fowtn oven each item c*wruuY,
100 dox. Buttons assorted kinds, le doc!
1500 yds White bomeepun, heavy

weight, S£c yd i
Yard wide Bleaching, opening

price, 5c yd.i
Hamilton’s Woolen Cashmeres,

all colors, 9c yd,-
I Beautiful line a!! wool Novelty dress \

goods worth 37|c our price, 25c yd:
N«w Idra Dress pattern!, worth

25c. onr pries, 10c
Feather Boas and Collamte nt 25

48c np to V 83.001
New Fall Silks, 25c. 39c, 60c yd up[
500 Ladies Felt walking and trimmed \

8-ulors) at the special price 88c j
actually worth 81-00 i

Pina, Hooke and Eyes,needles eaih Sc!
165 pair Mans’ Fin* Calf Shoes, rag- j

ular price |2.50. special price. 11.451
Mens’ working Shoes, 81.25 kind at 86c:
Boys’ Pants, all ages, opening

price, -18 c up.!
Ladie* and Gents’ handkerchiefs, l|c \

3c. 6c, B,loc np to 81.00!
A pair of Ladles nice Button Shoes

patent leather tip, would be cheap j
81.00, our price, 75c pair!

Elegant stock Ladles fin*Shots 98c
81 25. 81 50 up to 83.00

;S0 Boys Ospr, worth 26c pries now 10c
Mans woolen Salt ofclothes, ail

slats. 42 98
Mans Fall and Winter Salts, 88 98

I 83.75,4,90, 6 50,7.15 ap to 818 salts
[Boys Heavy Winter Suits, we start
i them at 88c np to % 85.00
; Ladies Vests IBc
Mens Under Shirts from 18c op
;At 480 ws give yon & good pair of
j Blankets or Comforters.
!Ladies* Sailor Hats at 100, 15c, 25c
! 48c, 70eupto* 12-50 each
iTable Cloth, assorted stylet, worth
i 25c, our price 18c yard
!Prints, Drees Linings aad Crash 4cyard
;A great bargain in Towels, 4c each
ILace and Cbenile Curtains from 49c np
jßsaatifo] line Carpet, 25c, 42c, 50c
|Btalr Carpet, 12c yard
! Largest stock of MillineryIn the
! city to arise. from, special val*
• ualn trimmed Sailors 48c, actn-
i ally worth |i.oo
[IS .doz Ladies Black Hose at 5c pair
[Men*latest style Alpine and Derby
j Hate, the 82.00 kind, each 81.48
jAgents for the celebrated B. & Q. Cor-
‘ sets.

Wa kssp everything to ba found in a First Claw Dry Goods Stora at tha
tinlast of prices. Baar in mind that wa have moved back to our Old Store, and
willhereafter ba found at ourOld Stand opposite t*e Poetofflee.

ITewtem’s BigDry Goods Bargain House
0, A. BAHFOOT, Manager.

.. . i i

I Largest Stock,
Greatest Variety,

Best Quality,
Lowest Prices

TO ME m&jm SECTION.
*

Miller's Ae«nt for two of tba largest Flour Millsin this country.
(BFSugar direct from the Refineries. ,

WOur Goods are bought from first bands, saving tbs middle-
men’s profit, and we eell at Manufacturer's Prices.

Out Dry Goods Dmartaont iSaJfSSKs
fabrics fur Spring end Summer wear, with everything neosssary tax .

Comfort. f

Our Shoe Department ".X&r *”“M“WT

J. H. HACKBURN,
(Suooseeors to Haokbum ft Willett.)

NBWBKRNE, N. C.
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I Subscription 1 *

¥ 81.00 PER YEAR. ¥

if 60 Cts. Six Months. *'J
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D. W. Whitak-ep, Editor
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